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INTRODUCTION
It is of interest to observe that no matter
how far back we enquire into the subject of mental
unsoundness, the various authors appear to regard the
age epochs as having a distinct relationship to the
causation of insanity.
The terms "adolescent insanity" and "senile
insanity" are known to all; but can we justly attrib¬
ute the cause of a definite mental attack to a normal
physiological factor? Were this the case, then
undoubtedly insanity should be more abundant than we
find it.
There is in all likelihood an extra strain
thrown upon the body and mind at these periods, but
surely it is not the period alone that is at fault
and the term, "adolescent insanity", of the older
writers would be better described as a case, for
example, o-f mania or melancholia occurring during
adolescence. There can be little doubt that during
the whole life of an individual from early infancy
there are definite periods, which we term periods of
physiological strain. It is but natural to suppose
that during the life of a child, the physiological
changes which we associate with growth involve a
considerable strain, but the normal change is as a
rule so uniform and the metamorphosis so absolutely
natural, that we can scarcely realise such a thing as
unequal development of any one part. Nature has
provided that the average person should pass through
these periods of strain unaffected. There are,
however, the exceptions, and in this research I am
anxious if possible to show, from the careful examina¬
tion of many cases, whether or not mental diseases
bear any distinct relationship to the various periods
of normal physiological stress.
It struck me that an exhaustive enquiry into
500 consecutive cases might throw some light on the
.
question. I selected 500 consecutive cases from the
admission register of the Crichton Royal, Dumfries,
and the great majority of the cases were personally
known to me.
I made or obtained a diagnosis of each case.
I ascertained the age of each admission in order to
find out if certain forms of mental disease were in a
measure characteristic of the various age epochs.
The age epochs I selected were (l) pubescence,
(2) adolescence, (3) adult life, (4) the climacteric,
and (5) senility.
I have not included in this paper the following
recognised forms of mental disease, namely, alcoholic
and syphilitic insanity, moral or volitional insanity,
general paralysis of the insane, epileptic insanity,
puerperal forms, states of stupor, etc.
A person, for example, may be the victim of
alcoholic insanity and yet the predominant features
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may "be excitement or delusions; or a puerperal case
may show intense excitement as its outstanding clinical
feature; so also may a general paralytic, or an epilep¬
tic. Especially did I consider it unwise to include
the cases in whom I could even suspect a gross brain
lesion.
I have laid no special stress upon the
insanities occurring before, during, or after child¬
birth: it does not appear to be necessary; for in my
opinion such conditions influence and may unhinge a
woman mentally in the same way as would any other
accident involving severe shock or strain. I may
mention, hov/ever, that I did not come across any case
of profound delirious mania occurring in thepuerperium
— quite a different disease from the ordinary simple
mania.
States of stupor were not included because,
out of my 500 cases, only one was diagnosed as such.
Undoubtedly alienists now-a-days hesitate to make the
diagnosis of Stupor, and are inclined to take a bolder
course and place such states in the group of dementia
praecox.
In the so-called alcoholic cases it is
almost impossible to distinguish between cause and
effect. Does the individual drink because he is
alcoholic, or is he an alcoholic because he drinks ?
Fare's dictum, "To become an alcoholic one must be
alcoholisable " is most apt and at once suggests to us
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that for statistical purposes, cases in which alcohol
is a very important factor, should not he included.
The so-called alcoholic insanity may take the form of
mania or melancholia,, hut such cases cannot reasonably
he compared with the ordinary states of excitement
and depression..
Cases of gross organic brain disease, as I
have pointed out, are not included: they may, or may
not he accompanied by mental symptoms. If for
example we take general paralysis, can we reasonably
compare the mania of a general paralytic to the
ordinary simple mania? Surely not. The former we
know is accompanied by widespread disease of the brain,
damage
the actual being caused, as Noguchi has shewn, by the
A
syphilitic spirochaete,- the latter is accompanied by
no change that has yet been discovered. The general
paralytic we regard as a case of organic brain disease;
the simple mania is more likely to be a disease in the
"emotional spheres", if we may use such a term.
In cases of moral insanity we must ask the
questions: was it acquired?, or was it born with us ?
I think there is no doubt that this condition is an
inherent one; therefore, it is not right to include
such forms in my statistics, for, after all, if we
admit the fact that the condition is an inherent one,
then such cases must be regarded as congenital.
The cases of volitional and impulsive insanity I place
in the same category, that is to say, such states are
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inherent, not acquired. For the same reason I did
not include congenital cases in this research.
I wish now to "briefly discuss the various
age epochs which I have already mentioned, namely,
puberty, adolescence, adult life, the climacteric,
and senility. Although I have fixed certain ages
as defining these periods, I can but state that there
is bound of necessity to be considerable overlapping.
Take for example, adolescence: this from a physical
point of view is usually over before 25. We know that
a man seldom gains or develops in stature after this
age, but the characteristics of his mental life are at
25 not necessarily fully developed.
The age.fixed for adult life, namely 26 to
40, is probably too short a period, but a mean had to
be taken. Thus a man may be fully developed mentally
at 25, and at the other extreme a woman of 40 may have
entered the next phase - the climacteric. Although
the climacteric in women is over before 55, in men it
is not; hence the climacteric period I fixed, in order
to cover both sexes, to be from 41 to 55 years.
But here again we meet with considerable overlapping.
For example, a normal individual in his "fifties1' is
still in adult life, and it is quite conceivable that
he may succumb to a mental illness through the effects
of mental strain at this period, although the climac¬
teric element may not have actually entered into the
field.
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As regards the climacteric, the same factor is
apparent; for undoubtedly, in men at least, the
climacteric may not appear until between the years of
55 and 60.
I do not think that this period in men is
sufficiently recognised, probably because it is not
associated with the same well marked physical changes
which characterise the female climacteric. That there
is a mental change there can be no doubt, for how
.
frequently do we see the irritability and driving
energy of adult life becoming mellowed at this period.
The pace has begun to slacken, and the passions of
life appear to have lost their former intensity; in
short, the first stage of decadence has made its
appearance.
Following the climacteric, and just before
senility sets in, there is undoubtedly a phase in the
existence of the human being when his mental and
physical life is in great danger of being upset,- a
period not of long duration and covered probably by
a few years, which I indicate from 56 to 60 — in
other words, a presenile state.
Cases of 60 I call senile; not that a man of
60 is necessarily senile mentally or physically, but,
taking an average, most people will admit that a man
of 60 is not "what he once was": his energies and
desires are failing — oncoming mental death. In fact
at this age he is beginning to pay for his life.
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So also from a physical point of view, the man of 60
is not what he once was, no matter how vigorous and
.
strong he may appear to he. Could he, for example,
run a race? Surely not without considerable danger.
A change, therefore, has taken place, and that change
is the slow onset of physical death. He has his day,
but he pays for it, and the price he pays for it is —
death. If at 60 he is not the same as he once was,
| either mentally or physically, then he is, in the
finest sense, commencing to die. Hence we are justi¬
fied in saying that, strictly speaking, he has now
entered the senile period.
When the period of true senility has been
reached, both mental and physical death are now well
on the horizon, and the end cannot be very far distant.
(13. PUBERTY.
Let us now consider in more detail the various
age epochs. At the onset of this stage the generative
organs commence to functionate; from a physical point
of view, this period should be completed by the age of
,
18, but1 from a mental point of view it may even be
later. During this period there are undoubtedly
marked changes going on throughout the whole body, and
n
especially "in the mind". Before pubescence, as
%
Clouston states, the whole trophic and mental energy
has been occupied in acquisition alone; the brain has
been growing in bulk rather than developing in higher
*
function. Up till now there has been a physical like¬
ness between the sexes. Although Clouston does not
consider puberty to be as dangerous a period as adol¬
escence, he believes that it is the first really danger¬
ous \ period in the life of both sexes as regards the
pccurrence of insanity. It is important, therefore,
to consider the hypersensitive state of both mind and
body at this stage to properly realise how, relatively
easily, the normal equilibrium can be upset.
During this period the growth of body and brain
may not be going on equally; this, is a matter of every¬
day experience, for we know, for example, how very
frequently we see a young child of exceptional abilities
of whom great things are expected, and yet who, when
he has reached adult life, turns out to be a very
ordinary individual. During pubescence the strain is
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undoubtedly great and intellectual exertion should "be
carefully restricted; especially should this be so
if there is in the child's family history a tendency
to nervous or mental disorders. Further care should
be shewn to the child who proceeds to grow very
.
rapidly. In such a case, intellectual work should
even be put aside; were this more emphatically
impressed upon those who have to do with, the upbring¬
ing of young children, then I feel certain that many
of the mental illnesses which take origin during this
period could be arrested. It is a common story, when;
I
taking the history of a mental case, to hear it stated
that the individual in question was exceptionally
clever as a young child and "keen on his books".
But herein the danger lies; the proud and perhaps ever
anxious parent, instead of assisting nature by regu¬
lating such mental precocity and insisting upon
intellectual moderation, fosters-and encourages the
expenditure of the child's intellectual energy. The
result of over-exertion is over-fatigue, which is
followed by intellectual stagnation, and, instead of
growth, there is atrophy and perhaps to such an extent
that unfortunately proper growth is now no longer
possible. At the onset of puberty we frequently
notice the commencement of definite mental disease;
but apart from this, and even in the child of average
intellect, we meet with changes in the disposition,
changes in the emotional sphere, doubts and fears.
I have already mentioned that at puberty, the gener¬
ative organs commence to functionate, and it is
interesting to note that several authorities, notably
Kraepelin, trace the cause of dementia praecox - a
disease chiefly of young life - as an auto-intoxicatior
derived probably from a disorder of secretion of the
sexual organs.
With reference to the period of pubescence,
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Clouston considers that the child's brain before
puberty, in regard to its liability to real unsound¬
ness of mind apart from mental defect, need not cause
any special anxiety. Unsoundness of mind, apart from
this, is seldom seen in children under 10 years of age.
Although this is undoubtedly the case, I can but again
refer to the danger of intellectual overgrowth; and
although the real unsoundness is not frequently noticed
at this early age, its seed is there and, if looked for
diligently, would doubtless be recognised.
Dr. Charles Mercier, in a recent address at
Birmingham, lays special stress upon the developmental
impetus given by the sperm cell to the germ cell in
conception, an impulse which, if lacking in energy or
dissipated in abnormal channels, might be regarded as
an important factor in the causation of insanity at .
the different age epochs. This impulse he considers
may expend itself in reaching early childhood, youth,
or adolescence; and, according as the development of
the brain ceases at one or other of those stages, the
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result is idiocy, imbecility, feeble-mindedness, or
mere dullness, as the case may be.
However great this developmental impetus may
originally have been, it is, as Mercier remarks,flimi¬
ted in amount? and it is directed, after a short
initial period, into two channels, namely, growth in
bulk, and complexity of development. At birth, the
.
only organ greatly wanting in complexity of develop¬
ment is the brain; all the rest are almost complete
and thereafter grow in bulk alone, so that after
birth the two great competitors for the single supply
of developmental energy are, bulk of body and com¬
plexity of brain - the latter standing roughly for
development of intelligence.
If the supply of energy is of average amount,
or if it is shared in equable proportion between these
rivals, the result will be a brain of average ability
in a body of average size; but several modes of
departure from this normal are possible and are
exemplified in experience.
From these conclusions we may reasonably
surmise that the extra physiological strain of puberty
must, in some cases at least, be considered as an
important determining factor in the causation of
mental unsoundness. Especially must we take this
factor into account when we consider those individuals
whose supply of developmental energy has been deficient







Eor the period of adolescence I have taken the
ages from 19 to 25, although, as I have already stated,
the characteristics of a man's mental life are not
necessarily fully developed at 25; conversely we may
assume a more or less: early mental development.
About this time, the body is reaching its full
growth and the function of reproduction its full
development. The female sex, however, commonly reach
physical and mental maturity three or four years
earlier; for example, a woman at 21 might be said to
have reached good physical development.
Herein we foresee a wise provision of nature.
.
The child-bearing period is brought forward to the age
of full maturity when undoubtedly the female organism
is best able to assume the burdens of maternity.
A late conception is commonly associated with weakness,
or it may be total imbecility in the offspring; it is
well known that children born near the climacteric of
the mother are frequently not viable.
The mental likeness between the sexes which is
so characteristic of puberty has been gradually
disappearing. This mental change, subtle and indefin¬
able, is first noticed in the female sex. Many
influences are at work, the result most probably of
substances in the circulation derived from the growing
and now fully developed reproductive apparatus;
obscure longings, tender sentiments, and strong
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emotions are awakened.
The adolescent male is now "being called upon
for the first time to take his place in the world;
his struggle for existence has begun; problems which
concern his immediate future have to be decided upon;
he has often in fact to rely entirely upon his own
judgement and reasoning. Up till now, at school or
at home, his mind has been made up for him; his
period of shepherding is over, childish things are
cast aside; he has now to look at the world seriously.
■
A field of action lies before him, opportunities must
be looked for and taken advantage of; speculations and
doubts may arise.
Both sexes are now faced with the world*s vices
and temptations, emotional feelings and interest in
the opposite sex are prominent. The reproductive
activity asserts itself, and, what is of the very
greatest importance, the effects of heredity whether
favourable or unfavourable, now make their strongest
*
impression. As Clouston remarks: "Society in any
"organised form would cease to exist if men and women
"remained in the normal condition of boy and girl.
"Before this period the powers of self-control,
"abstract reasoning, originality and ideas, have not
"appeared to any great extent; the higher morality,
"the constructive imagination and the spiritual life
"have not been possible." There is no doubt, as
Glouston says, that this is the malleable period of
13.
life, consequently great effort should "be made at this
stage to modify, if necessary, unfavourable hereditary
influence and provide a healthy and suitable environ¬
ment capable of developing good character, habits,
|
j morals, and a powerful resistance against temptations.
It is interesting to note that Clouston's
description of "adolescent insanity" very closely
resembles the disease elaborated by Kraepelin under
the title of "dementia praecox". As Clouston remarks,
"adolescent mental unsoundness and dementia praecox





During the period of adult life which I refer
to in my tables as coming "between the years of 26 and
40 - a period when the physiological strain of adol¬
escence is past - one might hope, and I am sure quite
reasonably, that the incidence of mental unsoundness
was less marked.
It is certain that when an individual has
passed safely through the unsettled periods of puberty
j
and adolescence, much has been gained. The period of i
j full physiological development has also been reached;
we cannot, therefore, say that reserve energy is being
used up in that direction.
Mental maturity may be still far distant,
however, and it is a matter of frequent experience
that we meet with people whose best intellectual work
is done when they are well over 30 years of age. The
brain we hope is still continuing to develop in com¬
plexity, thus giving us an increasing intelligence.
.
We find unfortunately that the incidence of mental
unsoundness during adult life is far from being at a
minimum.
Mental unsoundness is most marked during the
period of adult life. How can we explain this? We
may take it that the normal individual has now "gone
out into the world", and although his powers of
resistance are apparently at their highest, the wear
and tear and mental strain of modern life now exert
their full and often united influence.
We know that modern life in all civilized
countries,and especially city life, is full of pit¬
falls. Along with this we often find certain
factors acting upon the already weakened organism,
namely, drink, sexual dissipation, poverty, unemploy¬
ment, and continued mental stress. Now, if never
before, a healthy mental constitution is called for,
and how often do we find an individual handicapped
by an inherited nervous instability. The normal
healthy individual with a good mental inheritance is
able to shake off the effect of such evil influences;
he can afford to do so in fact for years. Nature has
provided, fortunately for him, a wide margin for
excesses. But let him beware! prolonged excesss
with mental strain can only have one termination —
breakdown. The individual now passes into the
"borderland state"; his life is in the melting pot;
unless his mode and habits of life are changed
immediately, a definite mental attack may reasonably
be forecasted. It is at this period that we
recognise the value of treatment in incipient cases.
Many authorities have long agitated for the presence
of mental wards in our general hospitals; with such
provision the "borderland cases" might find a haven
of refuge and the skilled attention which they so
urgently require.
Until ignorant superstition and popular
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prejudice against our mental hospitals has died down,
temporary provision for such cases is eminently
desirable.
There are some who do not consider, or even
appear to ignore, the grave importance of continued
mental strain and worry, they cannot accept such
factors as being causal in the production of mental
illness.
I do not mean to dogmatically assert that any
person who is exposed to worry is liable to become
insane; if such were the case, then insanity would be
more prevalent than we find it; indeed there would be
few sane people alive today. Can we explain the
manner in which such factors as worry and continued
mental stress exert their influence?
(
We must believe first of all that the person
-
■
who is going to become insane is a person who is
possessed of the "neuro-insane constitution1', or is
of the emotional diathesis. This "peculiarity of
temperament" has been proved by many to be the so-
called suitable soil on which the disease will grow.
One writer found evidence of this constitution in 93
out of 100 cases. This writer also points out that
this constitution may be acquired as he says:
"The person starts life like hie neighbour, with a
"sound, evenly balanced brain. He is perhai>s in later
"years exposed to severe strain; his work - business
"or professional - demands excessive care and thought
17.
"and he is subjected to an undue amount of wear and
"tear. Through stress of business he neglects
"nature's laws; he becomes careless about his mode of
"living, neglects to care sufficiently for his body,
"is careless about his meals, shuns exercise and
"recreation, 'burns the candle at both ends', all for
"the sake of his work; and finally he breaks down in
"health. He is now no longer the same person. What
"would not have worried him before does so now; what
"before was his natural manly anxiety becomes restless
"uneasiness, perhaps even actual depression; he
"commences to lose interest in things, becomes easily
"annoyed, apprehensive, and perhaps irritable; he has
"in fact acquired the neuro-insane temperament, and is
"now on the level with the person who has that tempera-
"ment naturally - the gift of a bad heredity. He in hi
"turn is apt to completely break down and to become
"affected mentally."
This is possibly how mental stress exerts
its influence; it does not actually cause the
disease, but by its constant presence the apparently
normal individual-1- is reduced to one of the neuro-
insane diathesis - he is now the man who is liable
to break down mentally.
This oversight is often the result, I feel
certain, of a failure to grasp the fact that such
elements in a mental case have acted directly or
indirectly as reducing agents. The general tone of
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the individual, both mentally and physically, has
been lowered; he is, so to speak, "below par"; his
powers of resistance are at a discount and, like the
ocean derelict, at the mercy of the wind and waves -
he is rendered an easy prey to the toxins of an
improper or, it may be, a perverted metabolism.
The period of adult life then is not free
from danger. It is the period when we get-the so-
called acquired insanities in most abundance, and I
feel strongly that the chief reason for this is,
probably derived from the fact that as the result of
strain, worry, and adverse circumstances which are so
closely associated with the mid period of life, we
get the acquired neurotic; and it is this person who
stands in danger of becoming mentally upset.
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w. CLIMACTERIC .
Most assuredly in the history of each individual
there comes a time - and this period I have indicated
for convenience "between the ages of 41 and 55 - when
the earliest commencement of physical decay has
"become apparent. The tide has turned, the first
stage of retrogression has "begun. This period is
popularly referred to as "the change of life", and
the time of its onset, as I indicate, varies consider¬
ably. In man, the period as a rule is delayed and
it is neither so marked nor so characteristic as the
female climacteric. The real climacteric, however,
in both sexes is a gradual process and usually extends
over several years.
In the female sex the cessation of menstruation
marks this period, although it must be remembered
that the physical climacteric, namely, the actual
cessation of menstruation, is not always accompanied
by equally marked mental changes.
Por example, a woman may be fairly youthful and
vigorous mentally in spite of the fact that she has
ceased to menstxmate for some years; and vice-verso..
Mental changes of a degenerative nature may precede
her physical climacteric.
About this period of life strong desires and
passions as a rule begin to lose in intensity. A man,
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no matter how active and vigorous he may have been,
at last begins to find the "pace too hot for him";
he can no longer keep abreast in the race; to his
dismay he falls behind.
His outlook on life becomes gradually altered.
The individual is now in a position to take a calmer
and more detached view of life, but, at the same
time, the influence of the period with its commencing
failure of physical and mental energy, is extremely
apt to breed a spirit of pessimism, and depression
generally is fairly characteristic of this stage.
The mental state which accompanies the climac¬
teric is associated with fairly marked bodily changes.
In a woman especially, We notice the face is gradually
changing, the eye has begun to lose its lustre, the
figure its outline. The ovaries and uterus become
involuted, the red blood corpuscles are diminished
in number, and energy everywhere is abated.
While we perceive the sexual power of the
female is undergoing involution and gradually waning,
the actual cessation of menstruation stamps the
closure of her sexual activity.
In the male sex certain bodily changes are
fairly characteristic of the stage, although at times
we may fail to recognise their real significance.
A failing metabolism is recognised by a loss of tone
in the muscles and body tissues. Generally, the
individual becomes fat and flabby, or on the other
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hand, there may be a falling off in nutrition, his
appetite diminishes or becomes capricious, the diges¬
tion and assimilation of food are impaired; in short,
he begins to lose weight.
Preceding the cessation of menstruation in
women more often than accompanying it, we note the
characteristic flushings, headaches, giddiness,
flashes of light, etc., in fact the nervous phenomena
which may occur at this period are extremely varied.
It is not uncommon to have marked irritability
associated with restlessness and a tendency to
depression of spirits, with want of interest in life
generally. Such women become easily upset; they
are hypersensitive and emotional. This depression
may at times almost amount to a definite melancholia,
and sexual perversions with a strong tendency to
excess of all kinds, are liable to occur.
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(5) SENILITY.
Following the climacteric , and just "before
senility sets in, there is a recognised period in the
life history of each individual, a period not of long
duration and probably covered by a few years, during
which the mental and physical balance is liable to be
shaken, or it may be, even totally upset. I refer to
the so-called "presenile11 state. It is prodromal
in character and probably foreshadows the actual
onset of senility. There is evidence that such a
period was recognised in ancient times. The Romans,'
for example, held that a man had reached his Grand
Climacteric at the age of 63, when such virile
characteristics as courage, ambition, energy and
mental aggressiveness were liable to diminish in
intensity.
The mental and physical characteristics which
we associate with this period are extremely liable to
tinge the picture of a mental illness which may have
occurred; and, as I have already mentioned, mental
unsoundness at this stage is by no means uncommon.
Many authorities indeed recognise, for example, such
a disease as involutional or presenile melancholia.
In this condition the mental and physical characteris¬
tics of the presenile state are clearly seen. The
true melancholia, should it occur, is tinged by such
factors as general diminution of bodily tone, and
sluggish heart's action, by a lowering of qualities
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such as courage, ambition and energy, and finally by
a gradually failing nutrition. Although such mental
states are frequently seen at this period, I shall
pass on without further comment to the consideration
of Senility.
In my tables I include as Senile all cases
over sixty years of age; not that a man §f sixty is
necessarily senile, but a mean had to be taken, and in
speaking of senile insanity I shall include no one
under sixty years of age.
The normal physiological decline should not
be very obvious under sixty, but the time of actual
onset of senility varies enormously. It varies not
only in different individuals, but in different
families; the previous habits of the individual must
also be taken into consideration. A few cases are
recorded where old age has appeared in adult life;
certain races age prematurely, and it is common know¬
ledge that idiots and congenital imbeciles show an
early decline.
Disease of the cardio-vascular system is a
danger which usually threatens old age - it may be as
a generalised arterio-sclerosis, and in such conditions
the prognosis rests almost entirely upon the ability
or inability to reasonably control the arterial tension
To obtain a favourable prognosis we must endeavour to
eliminate such factors as over-exertion, continued
, mental strain, worry, improper metabolism, etc., and
guard agains-t the inter-current maladies.
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As Clouston remarks: "Attaining a very old age depends
"not on the brain only but also on the stomach, and
"the general nutrition of the body, and especially in
"the man's not possessing any marked weakness in any
"single organ of his body"; and he goes on to say that
"old age being a natural process should, like all
"other natural processes, not be a cause of unsoundness
"of mind of itself, but the trouble is that all brains
"do not pass through natural processes in a normal
"manner."
The mental change which we associate with
advancing years is well known to all of us, and has
been ably described by many authors, It is nothing
less than a process of normal involution. The field
of mental activity becomes lessened, and although the
brain is considered, under ordinary conditions, to
be the most resistive of all the organs of the body
to the effects of old age,- provided the individual
lives long enough, changes of a degenerative nature
must eventually show themselves and the cerebral
tissues cannot escape.
It is generally recognised that when actual
mental deterioration has set in, we have to deal not
only with a physiological but with a pathological
element as well.
The circulating toxins of chronic alcoholism,
influenza, syphilis, gout, rheumatism, etc. are ever
ready to supply the morbid factor, and how frequently
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do we find the clinical picture of old age tinged "by
one or other of these elements.
Heredity does not appear to he an essentially
important factor in the production of mental unsound¬
ness during the senile period. It may he taken as a
general rule that the individual with a strongly
inherited mental instability is more liable to break¬
down in early or mid-life, and is less likely there¬
fore to succumb in later years to its baneful influ-
s
ence. As Robertson remarks: "Hereditary insanity
develops during adolescence and almost always appears
before the age of 35".
When the sixtieth year has been passed, while
many individuals show a falling off in general
nutrition, sexual power, and muscular energy, changes
in the intellect may not have appeared and there may
be no evidence whatsoever of oncoming mental death.
A few happy individuals, indeed, appear to preserve
their mental faculties up to the end. What they have
apparently lost in freshness and vigour of intellect
they have gained in a wide and ripened outlook on
life, and in general mental stability. These fartunate
individuals, although apparently in the minority, are
merely examples of the normal.
We can readily understand that when the blood
vessels supplying the cerebral tissues show marked
signs of degeneration - that is to say, when their
lumen is gradually interfered with or even obliterated-*
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then the cerebral area supplied by those vessels is
rendered anaemic; a condition of stagnation is brought
about, and the brain tissue is no longer receiving
its proper nourishment.
In such conditions the cerebral mechanism must
be interfered with and the mental process rendered
less active. On the other hand, it appears that
degenerative changes may primarily attack the cortical
nerve cells and their appendages; in such conditions
the process of decay must surely be precipitated by
the advance of a generalised and superadded arterio¬
sclerosis .
In senility, highly functioning cells, such as
we find in the cerebral cortex, show a tendency to
degeneration and atrophy; the capillary blood vessels
are affected; there is a gradual diminution in size
of the cerebral convolutions, increase of neuroglia,
and a general shrinkage of brain substance.
Degenerative changes following upon a general¬
ized arterio-sclerosis are not confined to the cere¬
brum; indeed these changes are as a rule well marked
throughout the body. We find that fatty and fibroid
elements tend to replace the more highly functioning
parenchyma.
The muscular coat of the blood vessels is
specially liable to be affected; degeneration products
infiltrate their walls; the normal elasticity is lost.
The arteries can no longer respond to variations in
27.
pressure; these are the pipe-stem arteries of old age.:
'
The well known dictum, that "a man is as old as his
arteries" appears to carry conviction.
The "bodily signs of senility are as a rule
fairly well marked - the face "becomes thin, the body
emaciated, the skin wrinkled. The eyes become sunken
and dim, the hair grey and scanty; the voice becomes
altered and may assume a childish treble. Energy is
diminished and muscle tremor is common - especially in
the head and upper extremities. The figure stoops
and later becomes bowed and bent. Sexual power may
be preceded by a few irritable outbursts before being
finally lost altogether. These signs all indicate
a gradually failing nutrition.
The mental changes are often no less marked.
The mental process has become less active, enfeeblement
of memory and perception are evident. New ideas and
impressions cannot easily be absorbed; older ideas,
although perhaps retained, become more and more
restricted and stereotyped; in short, the whole
intellectual field becomes warped and limited.
Sometimes also such qualities as irritability, selfish¬
ness, suspicion and lack of consideration for others
are specially evident. As Tanzi remarks: "Prom these
"states of mental deterioration to the senile demen-
"tias there is a constant succession of insensible
"grad&tions which it is not possible to separate




Let us now turn to the facts which are set
forth in my various tables.
A superficial glance at table II. which
shows; the total number of cases at all ages, is
almost sufficient to demonstrate that the physiologi¬
cal crises of life do not play such an important part
as might at first be supposed.
One would naturally expect that the greatest
strain on nature would be made during the so-called
'developmental1 periods, but so far as my figures
show, this is far from being the case. During the
periods of pubescence and adolescence there are only
45 cases of mental illness out of the 500 cases
examined. Is it that nature has specially endowed
the individual with strong resistive power during
these periods? It would appear as if the individual
were specially safeguarded - a provision of nature
to preserve the stock during the early periods of
life.
The period of pubescence calls; for no
further comment, as only two cases are included.
I am compelled to think, therefore, that acquired
insanity at this time of life is of rare occurrence,
to.
As Clouston remarks: "Unsoundness of mind apart from
"congenita! defect and delirium is rarely seen in
"children under 10 years of age. There are, however,
29.
"cases recorded of most forms of unsoundness of mind
as having occurred in childhood, hut they are so
"recorded on account of their extreme rarity."
In the majority of cases mental unsoundness in child¬
hood is congenital in origin; if not actually insane,
they show some signs of degeneracy. At the present
time, degenerates are found in comparatively small
numbers in asylums, as the opinion was held that the
liberty of the individual could not be forfeited
simply because he was a degenerate - hence these
unfortunates have roamed at large helping to swell
the ranks of criminals and 'perverts1. It is only
now, with the introduction of the Mental Deficiency
Act, that such people will be supervised and cared for
The congenital conditions I did not include in
the 500 cases; and if we exclude the degenerates - of
which there were a remarkably small number, certainly
not more than six - we are confronted with a fact of
great significance, that out of the 500 cases of
acquired insanity only two occurred during the period
of pubescence. This fact is all the more striking
when we realise that I have taken the years of
puberty to include even up to 17 - thus giving the
benefit to a possible late pubescence which conceiv¬
ably might occur.
Surely then this period of life is not greatly
to be feared; given proper training and suitable




Out of the 500 cases it is surely striking
that only 43 are noted as occurring during the period
of adolescence. This number is undoubtedly low, but
I am inclined to believe that it is partly accounted
for by the fact that nature is still exerting her
'defending' influences. Again, we must consider that
no case of congenital insanity is included, nor are
the mental exacerbations in connection with epilepsy
taken into account. Although we admit that such
conditions are by no means uncommon at this stage of
life, we justly conclude that the instability of
adolescence is purely physiological.
Is not the so-called 'flightiness! and insta¬
bility of youth but a temporary phase, and one which
we trust will be successfully passed through? Indeed
if such characteristics persist beyond the normal
stage of adolescence, we a.re led to- believe that the
individual is not properly developed; in short, we
should call him childish or infantile.
I have already mentioned that it is during the
period of adolescence that the reproductive activity
asserts itself; at the same time, the effects of
heredity, whether favourable or unfavourable, exert
a powerful influence. Indeed, we may safely assume
that the majority of cases of mental unsoundness which
occur during the period of adolescence exhibit the
inherited taint. It would appear from ray tables that
31.
cases of mania preponderate over all other forms of
insanity of the adolescent group. This fact is "borne
u.
out by the Lunacy Commissioners' Report, in which
they state that "Under 25 years of age in both sexes
cases of mania head the list, being proportionately




Referring once more to the 500 cases, I find
that 174 - or rather more than a quarter of the total
number - occurred during the adult period. I have
previously stated that the adult stage infringed upon
or overlapped the climacteric period, and that we
could justly infer that a. man, for example, at 55 was
still in full mental vigour. For statistical purposes,
therefbre, I am justified in including the adult and
climacteric periods in one large group; in so doing
I find that 150 cases must be added, making a grand
total of 324. That is to say, 324 out of 500 meafctal
cases - or 65 per cent - occurred between the ages
of 26 and 55 — the middle period of life.
This fact is striking and is surely of the
very greatest interest and significance. At once we
ask ourselves the question: what is it that has caused
the illness at a time when presumably the individual
is at his best, both mentally and physically? I would
be inclined to answer this question by stating that it
is during the middle period of life that such factors
as continued mental strain and worry are at their
height; and it is significant that such elements form
the only cause in a large proportion of the 500 cases
examined.
On the other hand, we meet with an authority
who does not believe that the strain of modern compe¬
tition is an important factor in producing insanity.
33.
But can we reasonably compare the stimulation of a
healthy competition which tends to quicken intelli¬
gence and increase our mental energy, with the dull
mental strain and worry which weighs so heavily upon
the individual who is probably overworked, undermined
in health and constitution, and the bearer of the
heaviest of all burdens - an inherited mental insta¬
bility? There may be a struggle, but the struggle
is futile and ineffectual, and the brain ultimately
falls into disorder.
a.
Dr. Robertson of the Royal Edinburgh Asylum,
in his recent annual report, does not blame the stress
of modern competition so much as these apparently
inseparable associates of modern life - alcohol and
syphilis. He states that "One half of the insanity
"that occurs in men between the ages of 35 and 55
"is mainly due to these causes, and it is largely
"preventible."
There is strong evidence in my statistics that
conditions of mania, melancholia,, and delusional states
predominate during the mid-period of life. In the
adult stage from 26 to 40 years, cases of mania are
most common in both sexes, whilst during the climac¬
teric period cases of melancholia predominate.
The Commissioners in Lunacy state that,
"Melancholia which also prevails to a large extent
"throughout life is most common in both sexes beyond
"middle age", and that "delusional insanity in both
34.
sexes prevails from 25 to 54."
*4-
Clouston notes that "The unsoundnesses of
"the mid-period of life are as a general rule different
in type from those of the adolescent period.
"Depression, fixed delusional conditions, alcoholic,
"puerperal and lactational forms of insanity form
"a considerable portion of the total mass of unsound¬
ness at that time."
55.
The Climacteric.
With reference to the climacteric period,
I found that 150 cases occurred. I include the years
from 41 to 55, and, as I have already pointed out,
a man at 55 may "be still in adult life. I do not,
therefore, feel justified in expressing strong views
as to the true nature of mental illnesses at this
time of life. Out of the 150 cases to which I have
already referred, it is impossible to say for certain
how many were undoubtedly of climacteric origin.
It is striking that one-third of the total were cases
of melancholia; indeed, we recognise that this is a
disease most commonly associated with the climacteric,
It is natural that the influence of the period, with
its commencing failure of physical and mental energy,
is most apt to breed a spirit of pessimism and
depression. Again, some of the cases must be looked
upon as recurrent attacks, or in other words, they
belong to the manic-depressive group. More than one-
fifth of the cases which occurred at this period were
those of mania, and it is interesting to note that
only 49 cases of delusional insanity came into the
climacteric group.
Kf.
Clouston remarks that "When the mental changes
"accompanying the climacteric - which may be said to
"be more or less normal - pass into the technical
"unsoundness of the period, the symptoms are in most
"cases those of melancholia. They are more common in
36.
"the female than in the male sex, and occur earlier,
"generally "between 40 and 50."
lb ■
The Lunacy Commissioners note that during the
climacteric "The actual attacks v/ere in many cases
"induced "by, or associated with, mental stress."
37.
5.. The Presenile period & Senility.
During these periods - the periods of
decadence, the intention of nature to preserve his
stock is not so evident.
On entering the presenile period the
individual already has passed his middle life and'his
powers have commenced to wane. We are scarcely
surprised that a man who has stood the wear and tear of
life for 55 years, should not become more vulnerable.
It is well known that certain individuals may show
signs of senility at the age of 56. I will therefore
include in one group the presenile atate and senility.
In my statistics, 131 cases are noted as occurring
during this period. Again, the forms of mania,
melancholia, and the delusional states appear to
predominate. It is suggestive that the factor of
heredity does not appear to be associated to any extent
with the insanities occurring at this period, and, as
I have already stated, it may be taken as a general
rule that the individual with a strongly inherited
mental taint is more liable to break down in early or
mid-life, and is less likely, therefore, to succumb
in later years to its baneful influence.
I have laid special stress upon the
bodily changes which are normally associated with old
age, and it is interesting to note that the Lunacy
,7*
Commissioners in their annual report state that
"Conditions of cardio-vascular degeneration and
38.
"valvular heart disease, especially the former,
"prevail in individuals attacked for the first time
"by insanity v/hen advancing in years-j and no doubt
"such circulatory derangements had some share in the
"cerebral degeneration to which the mental symptoms




Prom my observations I would make the following
conclusions:-
■ " ■ ■ ■' ■
1. Acquired insanity during the period of
pubescence is of rare occurrence,
2. Acquired insanity during adolescence is rarer
than might be supposed. I find evidence of it
.
in only 43 out of 500 cases, and in these the




3,. Luring the period of adult life acquired
insanity is prominent. I find 174 out of 500
cases; if we include the climacteric group of
150 cases, we are confronted with the fact that
324 out of 500 - or 65 per cent of the total
number - occurred during middle life.
As there is presumably no strain thrown upon
the body during adult life comparable with the
strain of the so-called 'developmental' periods,
we assume that other factors are at work. These
factors appear to be worry, mental strain, over¬
work, conditions of privation, etc.
Por can we omit the importa.nt elements - alcohol
and syphilis.
8. Conditions of melancholia appear to predominate
at the climacteric period.
40.
6>. Acquired insanity during senility is not
uncommon. I find 131 out of 500, "but at this
period we must remember a gradually failing
nutrition will surely aggravate adverse external
circumstances. It is a period of decadence and
is therefore not comparable with the normal
periods of pubescence and adolescence.
2- There is no evidence from my statistics that
the physiological age epochs are of great import¬
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